
wanted.

WANTED . . FIRST-CLASS COL-
orcd cook to stay on premises.

AppIv at Vlrglnlan-Pllot ofllco from 10 to
1 o'clock._mh9-tttXTANTED! BY MAN AND WIFE,W no children, t! or 4 rooms for llßht
housekeeping: central location. Address
C. C. Virginian-Pilot._lt»

ANTED. . YOUNG MAN, 25, DE-
slrcs position of somo kind; nine

years' experience In general ofllco work
und assistant bookkeeping: at present
temporarily employed with respon.-ibio
Not folk firm! can give host of references.
Address II. 3. C, caro VIi'Rinlun-Fllot
Publishing Co., City Hall avenue.

mh8-lw_
WANTED. - ARTIST ON CRAYON

and pastels; noiw but a strictlyfirst-class worker need address only J. A.
WALK, Hotel Norfolk. mh7-3t*
^mTX^TE^ A WOMAN HAIRW dresser who understands treatment
of scalps, to come twice a week to resi¬
dence; also address of masseuse. R. R.,Ylrgln'nn-I'llot office._nih7-3t

agLjvrsy^J^^JSJ^^^
WANTED. RELIABLE MAN TO

travel in tliisj end nearby towns;
salary and cxnenses weekly: stato ace
nnd occupation. Address Hl.OHK CO.,7"3 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Fa.
mh7-3t_

found.

ITtOUN D. . W111Te BKIFF ADR I FTi about Hi feet loin.', oft Atlantic City;
owner can have same by proving prop¬
erty and paying expenses. a. C. hellt,r O. Eox W) or loo Chestnut street. Berk¬ley, Va._mhT-Ht

boarders'
rp wo yofkc; men can oft1 nicely furnished room, with board,hrnt and pas Included; roasonnble terms;private family. £27 Rank street. City.mh3-lw*

rl.KASANT Pl'UNIPIIKD ROOM.With or without board at 211 Church
street, opposite St. Paul's Church.
fel5-lm*

for rent.

I^^OuTlKNT. . DWELLING 157 COVE> street, all modern improvements.
Apply CS l'enchurch street. mli2-lw»
171 OR RENT. .THE THREE-STORY

brick building, corner Water andFayctto streets, formerly occupied by C.W Grandy & Sons Possession Riven at
once. Apply at ofllco of RYKD, IJALR-WIN ft CO._jyo-tr
1jn oit-Riai,=sioiiEs. 200. 204, 200Church street, at present occupiedby S. Rachrach & Pro., D. E. Levy and
Mrs. .7. S IS. Anderson; possession Janu¬
ary Ist 1S91V Apply to J. 13. BAXTER,No. 211 Church street._ocI8-tf

Tri OR SALE LESS THAN HALF' their value..Olio 12 H. 1». PortableEngine and Roller on skids; 0110 4 H. P.Vertical Knglno and Roller; 0110 now Iron(frauiu Wood Saw; one new ShlnRleEdKer; 0110 second-hand Typewriter. Newmachinery, all kinds, lowest prices. Ap¬ply to T. A. PERRY, No. RIO W. Jiniin-oloton avenue. mhii-tf

13 UltH liKHD BROWN LEG] IORNS..From tbo famous "(.»cor Strain,"World's Fair champions; eggs now readv;$1.00 per setting. PHIL. H. WADE. No.SOU Roso avenue, Norfolk, Va. mhS-tf
OR SALE. A~"ilARciXlN..ONEHorse, RugRy and Harness, 0110'eerless Rlcycle, ono Sail Boat and onetofrlgerator. Apply C. L. T., Virginian-Pilot ofllce. nilii-lw

IjVOH BALE. . THE RANK SALOON,"

No. H Rank street, For particulars«nid terms apnly to LOYALL ft TAYLOR,£$ Rank street. fClS-tf
OH.- S A iTE . DfNINcT~ SA LO f 1N"
well established In splendid location

11 nil doing a Rood business; cheap. B. F.P.. VlrRlnlan-Pllot._j:i22-tf
special notices.

^\'f1ERGRADUATE DOCTOlisTdEN-tlsts. Lawyers, Pharmacists, soongraduated home; correspondence; educa¬tion, graduation; professions; sciences.Rox 680,' Chicago._"ivfllTJlOV TO J'°AN in änvliLOil iJ 1 amounts; no delay;easiest terms. LEO JUDSON, Academyof Music ..building._ m .iri-1 frstHtfi TO LEND on the0^i»J»VM >V7 Rullding and LoanAi loclatlon plan. W. II. BARGEANT, .lr..Room ::i. Lowenberg uiiig. felz-lm'
T" AD IES NEEDING TREATMENTJtJ for Irregularities, Leucorrhoea orany other Ovarian Troubles consult DilJACKSON, 113 W. Mulberry street Bal¬timore, Md. Private sanitarium; trainednurses.

Money READY. . NO WAITTNo"QUICK LOANS on TIOUSHOLliFURNITURE. WHILE in use Mori-räges and other securities; liberal n<i-.vances on nal.irlea, rents anwtrith stales and permanent incomes InterviewsStrictly private, nr.U all transactions rla-Idly confidential. Norfolk mortgage and loan co.. \v. r hVnhelmer, new No. S5S Main street. MorltzOfllco Building, suite 5 and C.
7> HOP,' ".TAMES "X. HARVEY'S~ IM".JL inenip success |n all urinary troulil-flof a chronic nature. Si.cclal treatmentfor constipation. Indi-restion and all bloodtrouble.-., C". Church rtroet.

Bank*.THE NORFOLK NATIONATi BANK-Capital, 1400,000; surplus and prolitiJ'.'iiC.O-M A veralte deposits. J2.000 rtoo'President, .T. G. Wombie; vice-president'C. W. Grandy; cashier. Coldwell Hardy!
InviM-niie*. » Ire.

SEAROARD FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN V.
211 MiIn «Irret.

Patronize n lining company.
«lorli» anil Kniuli.

MOTTO, de WITT ft co.. 31 Granby et.Stocks und bonds.
Southern investments,
Correspondence solicited.
flam rest Chichcjter's English rennyroyal Pills111 'l.:.in.a.l Rrtt.JI. are tilO "I308t. < if*. IMI»M».*.* T.kt m eUOT. Sra.l 4.-., .ier,.<i, it (..rtkalut, " i.- .(Cm Um1*« urn; by Rnt'irp Mail. .

*t 11..Chl'liONirr lj.-m.--l Co.. T'Lll.nU.,

.AND.

HAWES' $3.00
Guaranteed Hal only at

Walter J. Simmons & Co
-.LOWEST PRICES...

341 main street._
We An; Preparing

for an extensive business this
season. More room; better
facilities; new building, &c.
Further announcement later
on.

TEMPLES OF EQUITY
Yesterday's Record of the Various

Courts.

Only n Nhort Oocliot Before Jnstleo
Tomlln.Many Transfers of Realty
.Receiver Appointed For Bocae

Mnnuf.icturliig Company,

Justice Tomlln presided In the Police
Court yesterday and disposed of the
following cases:
James Buxton, colored, stealing a Jug

of whiskey from A. Illcks, colored;
three months in jail.
Amelia Badger, threatening suicide;

recommitted to Jail until March 18th.
Isaac. ICellam, colored, obtaining $4

under false pretenses from E. W. Hol¬
land, a money lender; continued until
March 16th and Kellam balled.
Will Kiddick, colored, stealing; case

rc-opi tted nnd former line of ?10.ä0 re¬
duced to $5.
Matt Poyner, a negro, was carried to

the court to be discharged after beingin Jail for some days as a "sick nuis¬
ance,' had a spasm in the court room
and was recommitted to jail for thirtydays.

TI'ANSFKRS OF REALTY.
Tho following deeds of bargain and

sale were entered to record in the
clerk's office yesterday.

j. M. Keeling, attorney in fact et als.,
to .1. L. Webster, a lot fronting forty-
two feet on the north side of Olncy
J'.oad. Bible Place; $1,500.

J. M. K< ellng, attorney In fact et als.,
to Mrs. .!. B. Kantest, a lot frontingtwenty-live feet on the north side of
Olney Road and adjoining the above;
$760.29.
Fanie E. Owens to w. IT. Saunders,certain personal effects; $110.
Richard H. Tunstnll, executor, to W.

I.. Wnltehurst, the- property numbered
.J.".:: and 256 Queen street; $J,1S5.
Hattle Li. Land et als. to "W. D.

South.ill, W. W. Wilson and R, A. Hy-slop, property on the easterly side of
Claiborne avenue, Brambleton, $510.
A. 1*. Warring.on und James E.

Heath, Jr., special commissioners, to
John lL-JJolly, the lot with improve¬
ments at tho southeast corner of .lames
and Scott streets and the lot beginning
at a point in the southern line of the
above seventy feet west from James
street; $l,5S0.

UNCLE SAM'S COURT.
In the United States District Court

Ivor A. Page was appointed receiver of
tho Heese Manufacturing Company,
pending tho appointment of a trustee
by the creditors in the involuntarybankruptcy proceedings against that
company.
Judpe Waddlll la expected to arrive

hero to-day to hear the above and
other eases.
Mr. .1. N. "Whlttaker, clerk In tho of¬

fice here of the United states District
Court, goes to Richmond this morningto tnke for the Government a steno¬
graphic report of the evidence In the
case of Morltz Pecker, a Russian, who
is to bo given a preliminary bearingthere to-day before Putted Slates Com¬missioner McLaln Plcnsants upon the
charge of .securing naturalization pa¬
pers by misrepresentations as to thetime of his residence In this country.District Attorncq Allan will prosecutethe case.

GENERAL COURT NOTES.
The case of Oscar Young ngalnst theChesapeake Line for loss of baggage,was called In the Court of Law andChancery yesterday, and continued un¬til the next term of court. The plaln'lffand his w ife were In o'ltrt, but bis at¬

torney failed to appear.
Justice H ilton fined a Church streetfurniture dealer $5 nnd costs yester-daly for failing to provide n suitablereceptacle for waste paper, etc.In the Corporation Court BrlstowBright, cob.red. driving tin overload¬ed team: acquitted.
Maty Stokes, colored, cutting out theeye of Alice Peterson, colored, with nknife or razor; $5 line and six monthsin jail.

ItltAM BI.ETOM RRWERAGE.

THE RIDS WILL BE SUBMITTED
TO-DAY.

The bids for constructing tlir> Bram-
blcton sewer system will be received by
thn City Engineer at his office to-aoy.
It Is reported that there are a large
number of out of town contractors In
Norfolk, who have been estimating on
this work for several days. It Is the
largest Improvement undertaken by the
city for several years. It is believedthat good streets in Brambleton willenhance the value of property, reduce
the death rale and make the locality
more popular and desirable as a resi¬dential section.
The Councils have appropriated $100.-000 for the work nnd the award will

be made to the lowest bidder. There¬fore, something like $10,000 may be
saved from the amount of $100,000 setaside for the improvement.
A certified check for $2.000 will be re¬

quired with each bid, as an evidence ofgood faith, and the party to whom the
c intrnct Is awarded will be required tofurnish a bond for $20,000.

Norfolk's Irnile Itrpiif nilon.
An Item which illustrates what Nor¬

folk's reputation In trade Is become
and to what extent it has spread, came
under notice of a Virginlan-Pllot repre¬
sentative lately. This was tho shipping
per order, of a trunk of Improved pat¬tern by Mr. T. C. Galo to Miss A. <'.
Bratson, of Opeklkn, w. \'a. the trunk
containing Miss Bratson's weddingtrousseau, nil of which was purchasedIn Norfolk and furnished by Lawrence& Welton, Monticello Millinery Com¬
pany, and Other reputable firms, and
consisted of hats, lingerie, perfumes.Bhoi s, gloves, etc. ,and a line travellingvalise.
The Incident Is not an unusual one,but is just one noted.

Sweet, refreshing sleep 19 given byII chI's Sarsaparllla, which feds tho
nerves, tones thö stomach and cures alldj epi ptio symptoms.

Improvements ill nccim View.
The Ocean View Railroad Company1

Is making extensive Improvements to
their hotel property. The pavilion will
be removed and a modern two-story
building will be put up on the site.
Tho bath houses have been pulled down
and up-to-date bath nnd boat houses
will be erected. The carpenters nnd
masons are at work nnd Improvements
nre going ahead with energy. The
hotel will be put In thorough repair In
all of Its apartments. These jobs will
cost $30.000 or $40,000.

TUE LATE St. Ul.GXK.tK,

TRIBUTES FROM IIIS CONTEMPO¬
RARIES OF THE PRESS.
RALEIGH (N. C.) POST.

In the death of Michael Glonnin,
vice-president of the Norfolk Virginian
and Pilot Publishing Company, Vir¬
ginia journalism has lost an old nnd
honored publisher, who was successful
In business and had a large circle of
friends. For years before the consol¬
idation of the two papers he kept the
Virginian at the l\cad of the tide-water
Virginia Journalism, and by close at¬
tention to tho details of his business,
built up a largo and profitable patron¬
age. In recent years he did hut little
newspaper writing, and when he did
write his editorial opinions were char¬
acterized by extreme conservatism, ills
death -was quite sudden and was a
shock to most of his acquaintances,
who supposed that he was alive and in
health. His untimely demise will be
deplored.

RICHMOND DISPATCH.
Mike Glennnn dead! it Is difficult to

think of him lying in cold obstruction.
Yet wo Imagine he had not been In th.*
b«}St of health for some years past. He
was but f>"> years of age, but manhood's
burdens came upon him early. At 10 he
was a Confederate soldier, and he came
out of the war to begin another Hereo
struggle.that of business life.
Fatly identified with the newspaper

bus!noes of Norfolk, he died in harness
as one of the editors and proprietors of
the Virginian-Pilot. He had also done
much party service, and nt the staun-
ton Democratic Convention, we re¬
member, though in the minority, he
commanded the respectful attention of
tho entire body for tlie views ho had
to express. His appearance there was
commanding and his speech frank and
feurlqss.
Mr. Glennnn Is entitled to an endur¬

ing place In tho affections of the peo¬
ple of Norfolk. The example Of his
Industrious life cannot but be beneficial,
Illustrating, as it does, what a patri¬
otic and public-spirited citizen should
be.

In health his face beamed with good
nature and hie- enthusiasm was irresiflt-
nbly contagious. The Influence that he
exerted In Norfolk journalism contin¬
ued through a long period of years,
and was marked by varied abilities,
due to his familiarity with all branches
of the business. He also knew, and
was known to, nearly all the public
men of the State, and time and again
he was influential in shaping public
poMcles. Indeed, we can scarcely re¬
call another man who had been so
generous to the public with his time.
We doubt r.ot that his life WHS short¬
ened by his Incessant labors. He has
earned a blissful rest, and we believe
that It Is his now in the only haven
that is locked against the storms of
life.
THE LYNCHBURG ADVANCE.
The State of Virginia has sustained

a lcps In the death of Michael Glen-
n.in, hut the loss falls most heavily on
the city of Norfolk, which he served
so well. For many years Mr. Glennan
has been a prominent figure in the
journalism and the politics of Vir¬
ginia. Ho began life as a Confederate

Idler at the age of sixteen. After tlie
war he entered the newspaper busl-
sufis. and for many years was known
as the proprietor and editor of the
Norfolk Virginian. At the time of his
death be was connected with the Vlr-
glnlan-Pllot. Mr. Glennan as univer¬
sally esteemed for his genial and cour¬
teous manners, his sound judgmentand sterling Character, lie had only
attained the age of fifty-five. His life
was marked by arduous labors in the
service of his beloved, city and Conft-
monwealth. May he rest In peace.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Mir. Michael Glennan being a mem¬

ber of the Knights of Columbus, tlie
following resolutions upon his late
death were adopted by tho Norfolk
Council last evening at their meeting:
Whereas, God, in His Infinite wisdom,has seen lit to lake from our midst our

most esteemed friend and de voted bro¬
ther, Michael Glennan; nnd
Whereas, his unexpected departure

from amongst us was to each and
every member of this Council a tsource
of genuine grief;
Resolved, That while his pure, up¬

right and honorable career, nn.l his
faithful and unswerving devotion to
all his Obligations In life, both spiritual
and temper:-1, assure us that he lias
reached the goal of his ambition, nnd
is in the full enjoyment of the fruits of
a well-spent life; nevertheless, white
bowing to the will of an all-wise Prov¬
idence, we are impelled to give expres¬
sion to the sincere and heartfelt sorrow
which we feel at the. loss which we
have sustained. In the death of
Michael Glennan. we have lost a faith¬
ful and beloved brother; our city, ai
loyal and life-long advocate; our State
and country, a fearless and patrioticcitizen; and his family, a devoted hus¬
band ami tender parent:
Resolved, That we tender our deepest

sympathy to his bereaved family in
this their hour of aflllotlon;
Resolved, That these res dutlons b«

spread upon the records of this Council
and ptabllshed In the press of this city,and a copy thereof he presented to the
family el* our departed friend and bro¬
ther.

IN MEMORIAM.
Michael Glennan. Who Went to God

March 1S99.

No strains of martial music.
No troops with banners linfurl'd;
Stood waiting to boom with salvos,Your coining into the world.

Hut a mother like unto ninny,
Tho Christ-child's guardian dear,Welcom'd you to her bosom,
And tend'd your foot-steps with pray'r.
The lessons you loarn'd In childhood
Were so deeply graven and sei,Through all life's toils nnd trials,
You did nut forget.did not forget.
Thus your life will shine forever,
In the eye-'s of all good men,
An patriot, husband, father
And kind, true-hearted friend.

No sound of muffl'd drum beats,
X.» ranks with banners furled,
Awaited on your going
To boom it to the world.

Rut the thunder pealed your requiem,
The lightning flashed the way;
For mothlnks a phalanx of angels
Bore the soul for whom we pray.

.INGEMISCO.

Not one child dies where ten formerly
died from croup. People have learned
the value of One Minute Cough Cure
and tiso it for severe lung nnd throat
troubles. It immediately stops cough¬
ing. It never falls. Burrow-Martin
Company.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

The daily increase in Buyers at the advanced stage of
the season proves conclusively that wide-awake econo¬
mists readily realize the Wonderful Bargain Creations
constantly being brought forth at the Big Store.

MORE PRICE CUTTING THIS WEEK
The result is that the deep cut is made in the Finer

Grade of Wearing Apparel, in order to cut down the stock
of all Heavy Weights and to convert everything possibleinto Cash before the close of the season. Remnants.Odds"
and Ends.are constantly being culled.Big Stocks heed
careful overhauling to prevent accumulations.More Price
Cutting does the work.Winter Weights must go.the time
is short.the work urgent.Lower Prices on Worthy Ap¬parel of Standard manufacture were never quoted.Greater
Money-Saving Opportunities never offered.Luckier chances
never pla,ced within the reach of the shrewd BargainSeeker.

itOf
Bargain Snaps-in
MEN'S SUITS.

rs i> / -j Sightly, durable Men's
j)ö hl s k sull8< l,lal"u'u.-t i i luo nmj brownish ml:
turcs.substantially made of wear-
well materials worth considera¬
ble more *ml sro notable bargainsfor only Three Forty-seven.

$5.83 choice of .1 sr
lot of Men's Moni.

I Single breast«
Sack Suits.square and round cm -

Stylishly made and trimmed.of
nice looking Check and plaid !i
vlot und worsted effects. Includingdressy blacks and blues.a spl-u-dld assortment.reach and every
one taken from much costlier lines
.to make quick work of slock
clearing they are only Plvo Eightythree.

(f ~S O "7 Ton may select from
t\ I ,"S / an as e tri miHf I . W I ,.. j-.
Men's Suits. <>f our own manufac¬
ture, mad.- and trimmed in the best
manr.ei.as nobby in appearance.
as stylish in shape.as handsomeIn pattern and as perlect in lit »s
Suits you've hcen In the habit of
paying double their c...>u for.an
unlimited number of styl« s to
Choose from-every modem cut
represented.genuine bargain won¬
ders In merit, worth and w ar. for
the small cost cf Seven Thlrty-
sl\ en.

<f O OO Choice Worsti 1, Che¬
rt ti (\ ({ v el iri Im
good for s.lid worth as one dollaris worth another. The purchasing
power of cash was never great- r
than now.Bigger Bargains 1;
worthy apparel never obtalnabbbut neither consideration of to
or sacrifice will prevent conven¬ing everything possible into r od
money before the close of the :;-
son. If Interested in good, Sightlyand satisfactory wearing; Suits,Elffht Eighty-eight, tins time it
now.

f? n ff\ Men's Fine Suits, ofj»y d j i- v-"'' .'.
" * ' d h

materials, mado up Into the latestnnd nobbiest cut of single anddouble-breasted sacks, manufac¬tured and Intended for much oo.c-Her lines.suits that have the slrilIng effect of made-to-mcasuro gnr-mi nts, cad in fact equal them in
every way except In price .">beautiful and vast array of the
tnost StyllSh patterns and doslgi:-to choose from. An accurate litguaranteed, just the panic as
thnugn fUll prices were paid f rthem, force early for the bestpickings.

Bargain Snaps in
WiEi^S OVERCOATS.
(? .f *n Y"" mn>" choose from/ 't / a ;¦ lal assortnn uli .i.#j jjon-j Overcoats Iba;
arc marvels of cheapness and good¬
ness and contain all points of sor-vlco . satisfaction . genteel nndressy appearance, which to obtain
more than double their cost wouldordinarily have t:> -fco cxp- nu¬
ll-re aio rhot t. mcdhtm and full
bn^th Overcoats....in kerseys, che¬
viots, he.i\ er.--. :nul'coverts.any le'fi
any color and .shade of brown or

tan.blue or black.Overcoats to
mm all sizes, ages. Ideas nnd tnst.¦>and are truly money savers to
shrewd economists thai know .i
bargain when ihcy sei it.

$9.69 v,-:
You may choose from

ktiig <,( costlier
riualltb s ..

Men's Overcoats, to force a finalclearing of the Overcoat stock. Op¬portunities for money saving were
never greater.Overcoat buyingnever timelier than now. NineKlxty-nlne gets a choice of strictlyup-to-date Overcoats, as nattily cutmade, trimmed and' finished as It
4s possible to make them. Itox
.o its In tan coverts and choviots.blue nnd Mack kerseys and beavers-with lull or medium loese cutI ticks.knee lengths with shaped
or box backs.some sHf lined,«.Ibers with go d quality silk, satin
or worsted linings.For n quick
move of the Overcoat stock.yourpick and choice for Ninu sixty-nine.

Bargain Snaps in
MEM'S PANTS.

(> i ß ~7 Your choice of Men'sSi M- / 1 11":-' **¦ Pants1 . neat patterns of groy-1 ii effects for every day HCrvli ¦¦

and genteel dark designs for even¬
ing wehr.strongly made nnd

bargains for the small cost of
>'no Forty-seven.
-> C t\ n Your choice of IK-S 5 1 ({ pendablo < hcv:ot, Cas-'.' 3 ¦ u w slnv ftnd worsted

li ,'s l*ati:s. in stripes, mixtures,plaids and checked effects.sub-
lailtially made and trimmed
liapi ly and perfect fitting.In
very respect sightly Pantaloons

um.i <-. edented vnlucs for theirrice.One Ninety-Eight,
n on Your olJ /! H sorted line t
~ . u u loon i, b md

ho'.ce of nn a
P-lllt:.

questjoithe best pant a property ever pine.sale at this or any other Blot
ressy Worsteds in decks andstripes.nobby designs of plaidsnd stripes, in cheviot and eass
ere.mado and trimmed In t!..-
st manner.They are big specials

r- a! bargain w-owdow for Two
'. hirty-nlhe.
y o Q "7 Your choice of Men'\J K / Pants mostly single

t a k<n from the
k, h iving become odds by res-

m of ram bin at Ion sales- scarcelythe cost of the bare material is «-.v-
red by the Stock Relief Cut Priceof Two Eighty-seven.

Bargain Snaps in
CHILDREN'S WEAR.

17c.
stoutly
adapted
wear.

Boys" Knc! Pants,of neat dark brown
wear well fabrics .
made and splendidlyfor rousii, knock-about

rtn Dark O r e y andZüC Brown ncal Phi StripedCasslmere Knee Pants,of dependable non-fading.colors.
just the thing for school or general
\>ry day service.they have patentwaistbands and taped scams.Circat Big Bargains for only Twen¬

ty-three, Cents.

n n Türe 'Wool Kneo Pants¦irln of pretty Plaid. Mixedwuu* and Plain Black andnine Cheviots.nlci ly finished nndwell made with all the strength-giving Improvements Retter\allies In Children's Kneo Pants
were never offered.

f\n _ Children's Rulls of
nil, sightly solid Hlack and«"»/U. Brownish Fabrics .

Reefer Jackets, with handsomelybraided wide sailor collars. In sixesI loin 4 to S.and plain douhlc-breastcd Jackets In the larger sizes
.comment for value totally unnee-
csfary.if Interested In Children'sAttire cheap.bargain time Is now.

98c. Dressy Reefers for
[leys. In sizes to 15.
f sightly blnck cloth.

nicely finished with black velvetcollars and lined with durable plaidworsted linings.genteel and dressyOver-Jackets, that are actuallywoqih moro than double the cutpiico of Ninety-Right Cents.

$1.39 Rrown r'licck Kneo
Pants Suits of
thoroughly depend ablomaterials for satisfactory wear-

it patterns.unusUally well nude
ir suits of such small cost.Pantswith double seat and knee.rivetedbuttons and patent waist bands.matchless bargain offering for ono

i hlrty-Nlne.

41.98 One Ninety eight
never raptured values

Children's attlro
i<|iial to tho special offr-riiiES thisweek. Nobby Ver-tee Suits with
"p collars, ilerly braided.hend-
m< Rcef»r fiults, tr mined In thoL'holccst manner.plain, doulsle-l.roasted suits. In the lnrger ulzes,nf all-wo>l stylish plaid and mixedcheviots and ens-im^res.matchlessKlines for One Ninety-eight.

Ti prairie state
t . ^Siincubator!
m *$*Mm and

1i

mvE old way

Full Sopplu
Poultry Supplies.
Ornnulated Rone, Cronnd Meat,
Rone and Meat Meal, Mica Grits,
Ground Shell. Cut Clover. Prepared
Foods for liens and little chickens.

PROFIT IN POULTRY
means to raise a good number, keep
them healthy and make them lay.
Money carefully Invested In food for
poultry will return to you many
times doubled. Cora for hens and
Corn Meal for chicks Is not the only
and cheapest food. Call «r.d see tho
eggs in tho incubator and cli cks In tha
brooder.

flSi
3S & 40 UNION STREET, (NEAR. OLD

MARKET SQUARE).
GEO. B. TODD, Manager.


